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The Septfllllbe:r ~~ 1960 1s.ue ot Tbe Nev York 1'1aea conta1Dec1 tbe 

text ot Prellier KNacheT '• addreaa ot ·the prertoua c1a;y to the UB GeDeral 

u• twbq. 'fbe Pr er' • ad.dres• bracketed Pw!rto Rico v1 th 1Mch Al'l'i.caD 

ool.oniee u Azasola aDd lt:>UIIIbique. I do oot lmov vbethe:r thia III.IIPti~D~N~ 

...W.tion ot ecoDOIIic 1 80Cial and pol.i tical CODdi tiona in P\lerto Rloo -. 

c18Uberate or 'the re.l.t ot igDorance. I v1ll .te onl.7 two ccwNDta 

ten at 

to 1 6al1Yflq • 

W. eeaeat1&1 a1 •1 D8 ot PU!rto Rloo 'a JI"M-' ....... 1a 

PUno Rico 1a MiU.. a ool 



e don abl , - - October 5, 1960 

Tbe electorate ot PUerto Rico v1ll dete1"111ine PUerto Rico 'a tuture 

political relationship vith the US u aiiX)D& the optiona ot C~.....U.th 

statu•, statehood all4 independence. 'l'be PUerto Rican Totem vUl ap1D 

register tbeir opiniona on theae matter• 011 NOTE!IIIber 8 this 7e8Z. 

You .and your &idea sre 1 I believe 1 tree to Tiai t Puerto Rico at ~ 

time. You could, it you vi shed, observe both the ccnn-ae ot the political 

campaigns oov underwa;y and the conducting ot the election on NOTellber 8. 

You should understand that ve in PUerto Rico take pride, and I belieTe 

Justiti&bly so, in the integrity ot our elections. We are vigi.l&Dt 1.n our 

ettort to prevent corrupt election practicea--buying ot votes; coercion or 

intiaida.tion of the individual voter. In political matters .:: belieTe it 

tair to 88\1 that ve PUerto Ricans are unaniDWJWI only in our belie! that 

achieve.ent of unanimity ot political opinions is atta1n&ble only at a price 

which we will not pay--voter coercion and intimidation. 

In economic and social matters Prtaier Kruschev ~adzed the 

achievements of the Central Asian Republics of the ll)SR--areaa which be 

characterized as haTine been "colonies" under Czarist rule. 

In economi~ matters, Premier KruacheT particularly eapbashed. electric 

power generation as an index ot emergence t'rom colonial status. He stated tbat 

power generation in the Central Asian Republica nov aDDJunts a..nrma.l.ly to 

800 kilowatt-hours per capita. 

In social matters, Premier KruscheT stressed higher 1MI'Il1D6. He 

stated that in the Central Asian Republica there were 88 atudellta at uniTerait;r-

leTel inat1 tutiona per 10,000 lnba.bi tants. 

The statistics cited by Premier KruacheT retlect wbat&ntial acCOIIIPlish-

ments . Nov let me g1 Te you comparable data on Puerto Rico· 
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During the f'iacal. year begj nn1 Di J\ll.y l 1 1959 &D4 end1 ng J\mo 30 I 19601 

el ctrtc pover generated 1D Puerto Rico aDJunted ~ about 865 ~t-boQra 

per capite.. This figure exclud s power 11hich vaa direc~ geaera'ecl &Dd 

OODSWDed by the Puerto Rican SU9-I' industrJ which, as you kDa¥1 ia a sub~tial 

part or au: econa:i\Y • 

In the :first halt ot 1960 the number ot students at un1 Tersi ty-1enl. 

inetitutions 1n Puerto Rico vas about 98 per 10,000 inhabitanta . Th1• t1gure 

exclude Puer t o Ricans studying in the US just as Prstl.er KruscheT'• figure 

exclud C IN as ~acov and 

Leningrad. 

Both becauae ot the ambiguous categories used by Premier Kru•chn and 

his alission or the per capita relationships, I cannot make s1m11a.r coazpariBODa 

in the matter ot increa.oe L1 technically and protessiona.ll.y-sld.lled -.apover 

1n the Central Aaian Republics . To illustrate I the ratio or ~·ici&D& ~ 

population in Puerto Rico in 1959 was 8. 5: 101 000 . But Pr er KrwlcheT '• 

cat gory was "doctors and akil.led medical personnel". Hov mny ~siciana? 

And. what sorts ot skills are comprehended by the pbra e "sJd.lled Mdical. 

personnel" ? 

Premier Kru8chev aleo eapbasized the greater rate of growth achieved 

in the Central. A ian Republics compa.r~ with the OOSR a.s a wbol • 81m11ar 

c son.o between Puerto Rico and the t.& deamstrate a s111rl1 ar rel.atiODShip. 

'l'o illustrate, electric power generated annual.ly per capita in Puerto Rioo 

iDCr ed Marly ten-told during th period 1~60. Comparable data tor the 

t& sbcv a le s than a 3 1/2-told increae dur1.ng the period. 

I VO'Illd not vieh to be miWDder..t.ood. f.\Y purpo i• not that ot 

bel1tt.lin8 eCODODic accompli&lbaents ot aa vbole DOr tboae ot 

the Central J..aian Republica . I vUl oot bowYer permit Pr er Xruacbev'o 

denigration ot Puerto Rioo to •ta.Dd on the record. W P\lert.o Ricau aro a 
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a pr0\¥1 people even though our populaticm 1a about cme percent that at tbe 

USSR aDd our area about lt./100 or ooe percent that or the USSR. 

I do not allege tbat Premier Kruschev's treatment of Puerto Rico vaa 

"alanderous •· (a word vbich I have observed. is frequently used by repreentatiYee 

of the usSR); I do believe Premier Kruschev's treatment ot Puerto Rico mia-

represented the facts. Unleae the tJSEm promptly, fonall.J" and publicl7 corrects 

the record I Ghall h&ve no alternative but that of aublli.ttine thia letter tor 

publicaticm. 

Sincerely yours, 

Teodoro Moocoeo 
Administrator 
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